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DARIEN CANAL CONGRESS.

Admiral Amnion's Report Secre-

tary Thompson.

rocecrtlngs Conference Views
rrcimite-r- t Different llcpresentntlvos

Numerous l'lnns Proposed
Abscnco Dates Which

Calculations Could
llllSCtl,

Intcr-Occan- la Canal Projects.
following abstract principal

points report Admiral Amnion
Mcnocal Secretary State with

reference recent International const
convened Paris consider question

iutcr-occanl- o ship canal
Admiral Ainmen reports arrival

city May organization
tongress Geographical Socie-
ty following day.

congress committees
listened presentation Commander

Sclfrldgo plans estimates bawl
snrvoysof Lieutenant Collins. U.S.

Atrato-Ntipl- route. Admiral
Ammen gnvon rcenmoof results dif-

ferent expeditions United
States Government survey routes tlirougb
Ti'liuantcpcc, Nicaragua, rnnama, Diiricu,
leaving Monocal mako tccliulc.il ex-

planation comnniativo merits
plans based upon theso surveys. after-
noon Lieutenant Wysc,
French navy, piescnttd plan canal

Panama Railway. This
plan again taken further elabor-
ation mado Lieutenants Wyso
Kcclusc 10th.

another general session held,
Commander Selfrldge resumed consid-

eration Atruto-Nupl- route, reaching
favorable conclusions, which Admiral Amnion
thought Justified re-

ports Lieutenant Collins, which they
based.

Mcnocal then Invited explain
surveys plans Panama route,

which with great clearness. ex-

posed hopelessness attempt make
Ebip-cnn- routo nicrntu pointed

beyond controversy mado thcro
would cataract river Chagrcs
Mntachlti foily-tw- o feet, which periods
ofllood would aovouty-clgh- t high,
Lody water wuuld thirty-si-

deep, width l.GOO

surptise painful emotion
tboso plans uheuii, their

many Irlonils attendance, nanny
conceived. stared them

plans they presented
confidently adoption absolutely Im-

practicable. Thcro howovor, after
picscutatlou pUns estimates

execution quite independent
sufficient knowledge topography upou
which only they could proneily based.

Menoe.il explain water
supply obtainable, that, owing
floods Chugrcs Itlvcr, Impossible

lower bottom canal below
height aqueduct proposed him,
crowing river Mutavlilu. When con-
cluded picscntntlon Panama routo

stilted would happy answer
questions which might proposed.

question asked.
general session occurred,

icpurt committee tunneling
couilulttco composed

ablest engineers Europo branch
onaluccrlug. sufficient stato brief

arrived Impracticability, what-

ever cost, constructing tunnel Mi'rcnti

nnylgablo waters
level Panama routo.

Admiral Ammcn proceeded give
detail piocccdlugs following week,
which, however, without particular Inter-
est. slttlug
qulto apparent thero parties

wouid speculators, repre-

sented Blauchet,
firmed giant Mcaragtiau govern-

ment, Lieutenant Wyso, French
navy, grant Colombian
government, embracing with reservation
right construct ship caual part

tenltory,":" reservation applying
understand already conceded

right Panama Itallroad. presumed
grant Lieutenant Wyso pub-

lished York Jlerahl nearly
Llcutenaut Wysu powerful

support Lessors. need hardly
through geographical soclotles Paris

method appointing delegates
congress hitter qulto have
desired majority relating re-

spective merits Nicaragua Panama
routes. qulto appaieut, routes
prcseuted discussed, en-

gineers gcnornlly ranged themselves
Nicaragua route."

flnal meeting
congress place report
tcehuical committee resolution

favor Panama routo.
deneclv crowded there enthusiastic
manifestations approval whenover
"Yes!" given, wlilcn Admiral Amnion
would hardly o

rcgaidcd selection dopondlug
wholly natural condition physical
tauscs. resulted yeas. uuys,

abstaliilmi votluir. making total
delegates

Admiral Amnion then draws fallowing
lasclusioiis fiom proceedings action

congress
First That personal Interests, arising from
concession construction canal

uufavoiablo rclutlvo consideration
laturnl advantages between
routes; personal Interests exist

qulto apparent from last,
oncesslon frequently partially discussed

alluded especially committees
ubcommittccs.

Second That discussion Purls
hown heicaftci' examination

question only Nicaragua Panama
tmtcs need critical examination
Iclent information exists other routes.

Third That canal nkeuu
Panama, cither with without

been shown hopelessly Imptnc- -

llcabio cousldcicd commercial qttes- -

Fourth That general special knowl-idg- o

exists among European engineers
xlatlvo subject ship caual

Anieiicau coutluont, which exist
assemblage congress

Paris.
vlow actualities proper

aovornmoiit United States should
lonstder question intcrocoanli! ship

uudeteiuiluod, notwithstanding
report commission subject,

rliicli recolved ncceptauco people
United States

vgiiu'cis, inasmuch received
ilticlftu.

Should regarded advisable would
necessary dorm commission

lblcst engineers array Invito
idlest civil engluecuofoiir country, welt
invito governments renro-toute- d

congress Pails, their
engineer.', tojolu discussion hav-

ing equal powers, with vlow romovluglt
from itrnncous lullncncesof "concessions"

other objects consideration
construction shlp-caua- l across Conti-

nent, capablo fulfilling demands
worm's: commcrco under most economic
conditions."

report Mcnocal, other n

behalf United Slates,
long oxliaultlvo return, discussions

congress, especially thoso concerning
rival routes Nicaragua Panama.

concludes saying meet-
ing technical committee
agreed, amid great confusion oxcUomcnt,

nustcntlour,3 uays,
absentees, committee, stnndlnr;

technical point vlow, opinion
canal, such would satisfy require-

ments commerce, possible Isth-
mus Panama, recommend especially
canal level sea."

similar resolution following
day adopted general meeting
congress. yeas, nave,
nbscntocs, abstentions,
aintniatlvo only ongiucors,

number eight present,
hiivobccii, connected with Suez Canal;

practical engineers, only
been Central Atnorlca.

young graduate llttlo professional
experience, nattvo Panama, assisted
Lieutenant, Wyso explorations,

delegates French Society
gineers voted threo nbscntod them-
selves from session
mittee consress.

abstained voting, rcasou
resolution Indefinite what system

caual should finally adopted. bellovo

posed. Immactlcablo. least coinnlor-
sense, canal locks Panama
been shown feaslblo United

States Survoylng Expedition 1875, nlthough
expensive Nicaragua,

theso proceedings rcmarlcablo condition
presented engineers desltruluir estima
ting Important work

under consideration, without propor
Know around worKS

constructed, which generally
garded, cost, matter

deration.
point, however, boon gained

discussion, That surveys mado
United States Government
known Europe, relative merits

different routes appreciated many
engineers oxperteuco great reputation,

shown report sub-
committee, copy which respectfully
submit hoiowlth.

Isexpcctcd impracticable sclicmo
propossd Panama abandoned

supporters.

Cnnsiimtiiiito Outrngo.
twenty-seve- n which

pioccss construction outsldo eastern
boundary city rather which

process construction until tntcriuptcd
liijuncllou wonderful piero

economy thing
understood when known
Strong sower, which completed years
slnco wasasottrco great expense
District, condemned

doublo capacity being
down place. passes outsldo

city boundary through lauds
Kiamor diagonally, until strikes Isher-woo- d

estate, which bcon surveyed
streets sultablo build-lu- g

purposes. courso continues through
H1030 streets diagonally. Then whnt

worse, sower" whon completed
twelve nbovo surface

territory through which patscs.rcndci
section unuvnllablo

building purposes until Ailed
depth twclvo fifteen Indeed,

piopcrty ruined should
completed, which subject

District heavy damages endless
suits.

Kramer enjoined Commissioners
from prosecuting work, rcasou
tliat duinagcs property, District
authorities rofuso measures Indem-
nify damages. Now Commissioners
have resorted tondodgo which illegal un-
just property owners along

sower. They have advertised they
will iuvoko Jury y

purpose condemning
route b'owcr roadway. This
unlawful tyrannical procedure,
property legally condemned road-
way unless naked residonts
ownois property through which

such request made
instance. uctluu Commissioners

uuiawful, arbi-
trary, only confirm opinion

dischaigo their duties thoy
regard District

possessed rights their oppressive
rulres bound respect, Jtussin

Tycoon Japan their subjects
rispect than tlicso petty tyrants

exercise towaui Dlsti

Australian Imposition.
following Issued yestoiday,

Departmontof Stato, Information
merchants, manufactures, others

disposed part represen-
tation natural industrial products

United Stales thoSydney Melbouruo
Exhibitions. Secretary State announces

orgauizatiou commission both
exhibitions follows: Commissioner, Oliver

Speuccr, Cousin Geucrul United
States, Mollioniue, Victoria honorary com-

missioners, Augustus Mori Syduoy,
South Wales; Sauiuol Lord, Mel-

bourne, Victoria. Cox, Washing- -

appointed secretary im-missio-

from Francisco
August. Tlicso gentlemen

represent United States ex-

hibitions, Spencer presi-

dent board commissioners.
this arrangement commission

Secretary State boon economize
salaries commissioners,

Spencer being ulifndy receipt salary
Couul-Geucia- which dispenses with fur-
ther nlllrlal compensation him, hon-

orary commissioners serving without compen-
sation. Cox, secretary, nlouo
Fabry $1,800 annum.
economy mutter salaries Secretary

Stato aimed preserving much
posslhlo Congressional appropriation

proper iniinngeiuont protection
interests exhibitors.

gentlemen aboveuamud will, unless
Important considerations should deter-

mine otherwise, constitute until ofilelal
leiiioscutatlon United States
Sydney exhibition, which opens
September, 1870, closes
March, 1680. appointment fuithor
commissioner addition nbovo-untue- d

gcuticniQii represent Government
Melbourne exhibition, wnicn continue,
from October, 1830,
Match, 1881, reserved until later. per-
sons having occasion communicate with

secretary commission
Stato Department, whero malls

rcguhuly made

Political )en)iiiitrallim Quebec.
Queiieo, July attempt made

night Conservatives hum
Letelllorln elllgy. Liberals collecting
largo numbers after shoit strugglo drovo
them preventing accomplishment

their design. victorious party then
matched l'.ullameut house, Blnglng
"Marseillaise." gave londchoors Lotol-He- r,

Joly, government groans
Opposition, nftor which theydlsporscd,

Canadian llures Imported,
Mo.ntjuul. July numbor horses

shipped city Uulted States
tluough United States Coiisulato-Clcnor-

cndlug Juno 0,032, valued
?3U1,35;

YELLOW FEVER REPORTS.

Tho Gonoral Outlook Not Quito so of

Discouraging.

Scnsntlon.il KcporU .Started-On-ly Uljtlit
Canon nt Memphis Second Caso In New

Orleans Actlvo Sanitary Woilt,
fronting by I.imt Year's Llxiic- -

ilcuce ChuoUIng Fever ,
by Ouamntliic, JSc.

Bciisntlnnnl Humors.
Some sensation-monger- s havo busied tjicra-selve- s

In circulating falso reports of tho exist-enc- o

of yollow fovcr In this city for tho pur
poso of creating a scare, by which they hopo
in somo way to profit. No good grounds exist
for nuy such rumors. Even should nn Isolated
caso bo developed horo there would bo no occa
stou for gcnoral nlaim. Thus far this season
the fever has appcaio.1 lu a malignant form
uowhero except at Memphis. Wherever cases
havo occurred clsewhoro they havo bcon thoso
of refugees from that cily, or ou tho coast cases
brought on shipboard from tropical countries.
Tho dlsoasu has uot spread by contagion from
theso cases, nnd should a refugoo with tho
fovcr reach hero, tharo Is llttlo reason to fear
tliat with proper sanitary precautions thcro
would bo any spread of tho fever iu this local-

ity.

Morning- - ltoport from Memphis.
Mi:.Mi;iii8, Tis.N., July 29. Six now cnsc3 of

yellow fever wcro roportcd to tho bwnl of
health this morning. Among tho numbor
nro S. A. Hatcher, of It. L. Cochran & Co. ;

Matla Lan.ihau, E. Rosenheim, and Tony
Botto. Lato last night a messenger arrived
from Ralolgh, Tcun., for a nuisu to attend
Dora, tho daughter of Chief of Pollca Athy,
who Is down with tho fover.

Colonel Cameron, with his detail of colored
soldiers, took quiet possession of tho grounds
selcctrd for tho establishment of a camp, and
by six o'clock this morning had 123 touts
erected.

Tho first train with refugees will Icavo this
aftoruoon at flvo o'clock. Tho policy of tho
authorities to furnish ration only to
thoso who are In annus will bo strictly oh
scrvod. All mall matter leaving this city is
thoroughly disinfected under tlio personal
supervision ol inspecting omcers oi tno N:v
tinual Hoard of Health. The weather con-
tinues sultry.

ADDITIONAL CAMS.
Memphis, Tknn., July 29. Two moro cases

were renortcd to the board of health this after
noon and lour ucntns irom yollow lover have
been reported by nndortukors Ada lllcks (col-

ored), ISastou Olcy (colored), HrldgctTwomey,
aud John Twomuy. Tho two last havo never
been reported to tho board of health as having
yellow fuver. Neither did tho burial ccrlili
cntcs havo tho slsnaturo of tho attending nliy
ciclati. but as both died within two hours of
each other, and had tho black vomit Just pre-
vious to dissolution, it whs presumed hjr tho
undertaker ttint tncy nan uica oi yollow tovor.
A colored mnn named C. Wlggon also died to-

day. Ho had no physician, nud a member of
tho Howard Association, whoso attention was
called to his death, had him buried, aud signed
tiio cortillcato for yellow fover. Tho board of
health, however, infused to iccognlzo the sig-

nature, uud classed thu death as unknown.
A IlKFUDKIi UAMl.

About fifty people went down to camp this
aftoruoon. Tlio weather has greatly inter-
fered with tho removal of tho poor. The camp
has been named Camp Marks, in honor of tho
Governor.

Tho Howard Association assigned ten
additional nurses to duty. An aged negro
named Hilly McUonnld, who had been left In
chargo of Mrs. Allen's residence, near tho north
gate of Elmwood Cemetery, was found doad
this morning. Some utiknowu party mur-

dered him. Thero is uo cluo to tho causo or
assailant. Samual A. Hatcher is roportcd lu
n critical condition

Tin: FI.VF.lt in new onuiANS.
Ni:w OttLKAKH. July 29. No now cases of

yellow fever nro reportod as having occurred
in tho city. A llttlo child ut 105 Hourboii
street, who was brought hero sick on Sunday
night fiom Morgan City, has tho black vomit
and will die. Tho Morgan City authorities
sent tho child nnd Its parents to tun city.

QUAItANTINi: DSTAIIMSIIED.
NEW Oiilkans, July 29. Montgomery, Ala.,

mid VleksbuiL'. Miss., havo established quaran
tine against New Orleans. Iu consequenco of
possible Intel feiouco Irom local quarantines
tho oxecutivo council havo decided to hold tho
convention of tho National Cotton Exehaugu
In New York, on tho 13th of August, instead
of nt St. Louis.

Kegnrdlug tho sick child brought horo from
Mnrwm Cltv. Dr. Clray. president of tho
board of health there, telegraphs t "No
physician of thu city was callod or proscribed
for the child of Mrs. Aul'ret." Tboro has been
no caso of yollow fuvor lu this city during tlio
presont year within tlio knowledge of nuy
member of tho board of health. Mrs.
Aufrol, with her child, Is stopping nt
105 Rjurhou Btrcct, uoxt door to
the Opera House building, oe .mi pled by about
twenty norsons, sovoral not acclimated. The
board ot health havo taken stops to Isolito this
ensu as much ns posslblo. A susplolous ojso is
reported at 123 Sovcntli 6troot, near Laurel, an
Irishman forty years ofngo. The woik of dis-

infecting the eity is going on vigorously. Iu
tho fourth district ovory placo has been dlslu-fecte- d

from tho river to Camp street nud from
Seventh to Jackson. Similar work Is progress-iu- g

rapidly in tho first and second districts.
llUAUANTtNK IlAO(IAClE-MA8T!ill-

Louisville, Kv., July 29, Quarantine la
bolug made moro eflecllvoby thu health olUcers
nud tho ptesldeut of tho board of health. To-

day lusti notions were issued to tlio manageis
and conductors of all railroads, ns also to own-
ers and otllceis of steamboats anlvlug at and
(lup.11 tins from tho cily of Louis-

ville, to allow no baggage to pass
iutei or out of tho city until
tho Bamo shall havo bcon Inspected und dlslu-fectu- l.

Persons loavlng tho city, no matter iu
what direction thoy may go, will bo eompellod
to havo tholr baggago checked by ouo of tho
qiiarnutluo 011100111 beforo the same will bo

to Icavo tho depot ut this point.
No now casc3 of yellow fever havo been re-

ported hore. Tho four cases In hospital nro
doing well.

DIED AT (lUAIIANTINli.
He, Louis, July 29. Llzzlu Iliundy, tlio Ini-

tio child of Mrs. Brandy, from .Memphis, died
of yellow fover at quarantine hospital this af-

ternoon. No now caso has developed thero
yet.

A KEftiani! SICIC AT CINCINNATI.

Julv 29. Mr. Nash, a broker.
whoreaohod hero from Memphis lust Thursday,
wits removed to the hospital sick wftli
yellow fovcr. Tho attack is mild, but pro-

nounced genulue.

COhlilSWX at si;. I.

roituuutu llicapo of rnisoiiBors nnd Crow.
lUt.ii'AX, N. 8., July 29, Tho steamer

Albainbm, from. Now York, In coming up tho
harbor lost night, bctweon Ocorgo's and b

Islands, came Into collision with the
schooner Horo, of nud per Tangier, which, iu

company with two other schouuers, was lying
becalmed, with all sail set. The steamer
people say th'oy Jld not observe nny lights ou

tho schoouor, aud did not boo hor until too lalo
tn nrovent a cotllslou. tuo scuoonor w
stiuck amidships and cnt down to the-- watcr'a

edge. Had tho steamer bocn going at full
speed sho would probably have gono right
over tno vessel, uuptnin Mason ami ono oi tno
crow, named Ferguson, wore on tho dock

tho schooner whon sho was Btruck.
Tho captain's threo sons nnd two of tho
crow wcro asioop in tno lorrcastio. two pas-

sengers, named Mrs. Preston nnd Mrs. Glow-so-

each with an Infant, and Miss Annie Jones
wcro in tho cabin. On fccllngtbe shock of tho
collision nil jumped from their berths In torror
and rushed oudcclr. Tho screams of the women
added to tho confusion. A ladder was letdown
from the steamer, and, with tho assistance of
tho officers and crow, tho women and children
wcro got nu deck from the schooner. Tho crew
of tho latter scrambled up over hor bow.
The steamer backed off, and tho schooner
filled nud capsized, falling with her broken
sldo down, compressed air in tho almost empty
hold keeping her afloat. Tho steamer took
hold of hcraiid towed her Into tho wharf,where
sho now lies. Tho narrow cscnpo of thoso on
tho schooner may bo Judged by tho fact that
when thoso iu thp forecastle Jumped out of
in el r nuulcs at tlio urst miock tboro was a toot
of water lu tho forecastle, and tho vessol had
uiica ana capsized ten minutes later.

jti:coni oi cj.im
Afiliut lit Itlvoi- - rit-Hte-

New York, July 29. Tlio schooner Will-

iam H. Vaubaruc, which was lying at pier
52, East Itlvcr, was boarded by river pirates
last night, who mado nn effort to wrench the
bars off tho window aud cfl'ectod au cntranco
to tho cabin. Captain Sooiors, commander of
tho vessel, wus sleeping thcro, but being
awakened by the noise, procured a gun, loaded
with shot, which was at hand, and fired at ouo
of tho threo men whom ho saw. Thoro was a
loud scream and tho thieves decamped. Tho
deck near the cablu door was covered with
blood nnd smnll pieces of blackened human
flesh, Thcro were also trails of blood ou the
dock. It Is bolloved tho robbers escaped by a
bout, taking tho wounded man with them.
The pollco wcro notified and arrested
two men on suspicion of being concerned in
tho robbery, Henry Couroy and John Cildon,
and moro arrests aro expected before night.
Conrov's sloovo was stained with blood. It Is
bcllovcd tho robber shot by Captain Somers
was fatally injured.

TltK CUIXEOC POINT INQUEST.
Flushing, N. Y., July 29. The coroner's

Jury Impaneled In the caso of Andrew Distil,
who was shot on Sunday, nt College Point,
found tliat Distil to his wounds at tho
bands of somo unknown party. William
Grate Is held on a chargo of assault with In-

tent to kill. Distil Is still nlivo and was to-

day taken to the I103pit.1l In this city.
ATTEMITEIl SUICIDE Of A MUltDEltElt.

Nkw Yoiik, July 29. Frnucosco Portcllo,
the Itallau who murdered Michael llolleudcr,
in Doy street, a few evenings since, attempted
to tako his own life this morning iu hi cell by
opoulug artcilcs In his arms. Ho had used a
sharpened spoon for tho purpose Tho wounds
inflicted were not dangerous.

1'OI.ICK JUSTICE UNDKll AnnEST.
Lono Drancii, July 29. Pollco Justlco A.

0. was arrcstod y on a warrant
Issued by a civil justice, nud held lu $500 ball,
toauswer beforo the grand Jury a chargo of as-

sault nnd battery, for forcibly expelling from
tho court-roo- Conusolnr George Tioutinan.

KILLED AT TJIG
CINCINNATI, July 29. Whllo W. It.

of Grcoufield, Ohio, and Handford
Homo woro engaged lu a game of enrds In u
saloon nt Washington, Ohio, this afternoon, a
dilUcultv arose coimrulug tho niiinuor In
which a play was niade, during which u

stabbed Iloruo through tho heart, kill-
ing him Instantly.

CilAUCIED WITH
Jamestown, N. Y., July 29. James I. Cros-

by, hitsb.ind of Mrs. Emily Crosby, who wai
murdered nenr Elllugtuu on Wednesday last,
has been arrested for tho crime and Is now Iu
prisuu In this place. Tho examination Is set
down for Thursday next.

SHUT AT
GAt.viwroN, Tex., July 29. A Xem' special

from Scguiu says John Maker, accural of tho
murder of young Hollonian hero Inst January,
out on ball, was shot and Instantly killed lust
night. Ho was attending g near
here. Whllo standing In 11 crowd under tho
trees soma ono placed a pistol to his head and
flicd, Tho assassin escaped unrecognized lu
tho confusion.

Suits for Huhscilptluiii tu eiiiimintced stork.
New Haven, Conn., July 29. Talcott H.

Eussell, receiver of the National Capital Lifo
Iusurauco Company, has attached the property
of John 11. C.irilngton, editor of tho Courier ;
N. D.Sperry, postmaster; Richard F. Lyon,

John II. ItobertROa, Jeremiah A. Bishop,
of tho Yalo National Dank ; Samuel

Noyes, brother of Benjamin Noyos; lloujamlu
Noycs, and Josepu u. argcur, ono 01 our
largest manufacturers, on nsult brought to tho
September term of tho Superior Couit to col-

lect thu subscriptioua to tho guaranteed capital
of tho American Lifo and Trust Comp.iuy,
amounting to $75,000. The record of tho at-

tachment was filed nt tho town clerk's otllco ut
noon

additional suits.
Nkw Haven, Conn., July 29. Uecolvor

Kussel I, besides attaching tho property of the
trustees nf tho American National Lifo aud
Trust Company for the guaranteed capital,
amounting to $75,000, has biuught suit for tho
amount of the subscribed capital amounting
to from $100,000 to 125,000, and ulio 11 suit
against tho directors of tho American Na-
tional Lifo aud Trust Company for tlio nssots
of the company, over $1,000,030, nllcglug thut
thoy havo been mismanaged and squand-
ered. Then thcro is a suit agalust tho
trustcco of thu American Mutual Lifo
liisurnuco Company for a similar
amount, making a similar claim; also a petition
in equity for tho samo casus against the trust-

ee.) of tho American Mutual Life Iusurauco
Company, Thcie aro two attachments each
for $1,100,000,0110 attachment for $1,000,000,
and Individual suits for noarly $200,000. Tho
affair has created considerable oxoitoiuout.

ltnllroiid Accidents.
OitANai: CouilT-HousB- , V.V., July 29. The

baggago-caro- f tho north-boun- d mail aud pas-

senger train of tho Virginia Midland Itallroad
was thrown from tho truck near this place last
night by tho breaking of a truck. F. H. Stan-naul,-

Mobllo, Ala., leaped from tho platform
nnd fraetuicd his left leg. Ouo other pcisou
was injured. Tho track was cleared after flvo
hours' dolny. Mr, Staunard Is doing woll.

Richmond, Va., July 29. E. L. Earnest, con-

ductor of the Pullman Palacu Car Company ou
tho sleeper Chatauqua, en routa for Atlanta,
was killed y at ltocklleld Station, on tho
Richmond nnd Danvlllo RUIroad, about two
miles south of Richmond. He wn3 standing on
tho lower step 011 tho rear platform of thu
sloepor, loaning outward for thu purpoao of ex-

amining something about the truck of thu car,
when ha was shuck uy a sioeii-guar- u toiico
and knocked olf. Tho hack of his skull was
crushod iu, tho forehead over the right oyo
fractured, and au arm broken. Uo wasjdckod
up inseuslblo, nud died iu thirty minutes. His
...mnlin were brouaht to Richmond, aud taken
In cliurgo by J. T. Smith, superintendent of
tlio Pullman Compnny here, who will
forward them to Orange Court-llous- o for
burial. Deceased was twouty-tw- o yean old,
and leaves a mother nud sovcrnl brothers ami
slslors, living in Washington, but nt prcsuut
aojourulug ut tho soashoro near Atlantic City.

Spiritual lletrcnt.
Halifax, July 20. Archbishop Hannau

and thirty pilests uto this week engaged lu
spiritual retreat at tho Episcopal residence,
Dutch Vlllago, two miles from tho city. Tho
nxftrclaca nro conducted by thu Rev, Mr. Stono- -

I street, a Jesuit Fntlicr, from Baltimore5.

FEDERAL INTERVENTION

Tho Congrossional Investigation at
Cincinnati.

Outrages by United Stales Supervisors Ken-

tucky Itcpcutcr l'rcvcntcd I'l-in- Vot-

ing In Ohio Democratic 'Wttuciacs,
IleToro tho Grand Jury ts

Altered Ilejond
ltccogultlon, l'u.

IIowDonioci'atloTcattinoiiyt Manufactured.
Cincinnati, July 29. Tlio Congressional

committee y examined S. II, Drew, piosc-cullu- g

attorney, who testified that 0. T.
Francis, a prlvatodctcctlvo of Coviugtnu,Ky.,
had fifty Rovcn men under his chargo ou elec
tion day, watching tlio pulls in this city to pro- -

vent tho work nf Kentucky repeaters. Tho
men wcro employed nnd paid by thu ltopubll-ca- n

campaign committee Witness said his
Impression was that the Kentucky men wcro
placed in tho river wards. They wcro as-

signed by Francis iu tlio morulug. He did
not think any of them voted.

After the memorial had been presented to
Congress witness subpoenaed all tho signers
nnd all tho parties who made aflld.ivlt to ap-

pear buforo thu giaud Jury. All tho former
nppoarcd before oxcept Mr. Hill, who was

from the city, witness did not get all tho
allldavlt manors, lleaclccil tno memorialists
what they know of each of tho charges of tho
memorial. .Mr. Drew hero read tho charges,
and s.ild that ovory witness, or nearly ovory
witness, swore- - thoy knew nothing about tho
chsrgrs.

Mr. Conger here suggostod that Mr. Drew In-

form tho committee what each witness said
beforo the grand jury.

Mr. Drew said that many of tho allldavlt
makers swore that their atll.lavlU had been
altered beyond recognition. A number wit-
nesses testified that they know nothing of
tho charges or what tho affidavits contained.
Alex, Long said ho heatd rumors of Governor
Young giving somebody money. Michael

swore his alliilavlt had been altered.
Ho got no money for his vote from ltuttcr-wort- ii

as tho allldavlt charged.
Marl iu Gorm.111 sworo ho slgued
nu allldavlt that ho had received
money to work for the Kcpublicaii party. Shay
road tho allldavlt to blm so fast that ho didn't
iiuderstuud it. Did not voto the Bcpubllcan
ticket. C. II. Jones' name was attachid to an
allldavlt, but ho never slgnml It. John Qulnn
sworo ho saw uo Illegal voting, as tho allldavlt
alleges. John Goodlu sworo ho was paid to
work for both sides 011 election day. Ya3 not
paid for his voto.

Mr. Drew said : "I read tho allldiivits to tho
signers beforo tho grand Jury with tho nbovo re-

sults. Not ouo of the memorialists confirmed
a single one of tho allegations before the grand
jury." A. II. Von Mtirtcls and Julius Kels, who
telegraphed to YVashiugtou to amx their names
to tlie memorial, testified beforo tho grand Jury
that they knew nothing. Tho grand jury

suvcutyflvo witnesses and failed to
find a true bill. James llcaly testified he
saw suiHirvlsors in the sixteenth ward hand
ling tickets. Mr. Worth was ono of them. Ho
onoiied a ticket tliat a tnulv uauded
In and asked him if that was tho
ticket ho iutcuded to vote. Healev hcaid ob
jections to this proceeding andollcrcd to mako
an objection himself, but was pushed usiao ny
a policeman. The ticket opened was that of a
man wuo was eiiniieugtHi uuu was nitcrwaru
nut iu the box. Peter ltynu and Andrew Kog- -

ers testified substantially as Ilealev did.
Patilck O'Xcil.a policeman, testified tliat ho

saw Supervisor Francis Forry handling ballots
iu the Second Precinct of tho Twentieth Ward
nud gavo nu account of the trouble between
Ferry nud Pollco Lieutenant Brady, for which
the latter was tried la tho United States Coil it
and convicted. Adjourned.

M.iaio l'VxcTr, xorni.
Uuu. IlendrlcU 11. AVilght Taking Tustlinony.

Chicago, July 29. Tho Congressional labor
commttteo heard Hon. J, Y. Scaulon,
who stated his belief that tlio panto of 197:1

illustrated fully tho necessity for moro money.
Uo would double tho present amount of cur-

rency by gradual Issues.
Joseph K. C. Forrest stated that ho bolicvcd

that tbo panic resulted from too much per-

sonal money coin and too littla Impersonal
money. If tho paper money of the Govern-inc- ut

continued lufl.itlug according to Secre-

tary Sherman's method thoro would conio a
crash. If wo allowed England to debate our
prico they would cro long wipe out our labor
nnd Impoverish us. lie favored the repeal of
tho resumption act.

William Haby, a publisher, representing tho
Greenback parly, bcllovcd tho present depres-
sion rosulted from u and specula-
tion, followed by sudden contraction, Ho se-

verely denounced Secretary Sherman a id the
Ilepubllcau party, nnd said thcro was no such
thing ns possible. He claimed
thnt the Government should, llko tliat of
Franco, employ idle laborers on public works.
He did not believe lu vloleucoor dlsider, but
ho did bellevo In Justice.

John D. Kcuzlo thought tho depression
willed attained throughout the world hud a
two-fol- causo. First, revulsion from the era
of Indebtedness nud speculation that existed
nn to 1K75. nud second, the demonetization ot
silver by all countries of thu world about thu
samo time. Ho held that tlio latter was tho
principal causa. Uo opposed the incomo tax
as unfair.

Judgo Vnu II. Hlgglns held that tho troublo
was luck of currency to compensate labor.

vJtoirxixa casus.
Accidentally Drowned.

New Haven, Conn., July 29. Thomas
O'Douucll, an omployoo of the Ansoula Brass
and Coppor Compauy, aged thlity-seyc- n years,

who has becu missing since Saturday aud was
supposed to have committed suicide was found
in tlio Housatouio River below tho dam last
evening. A coioner's Jury this morning re-

turned a vetdlct of accidental diownlng.

Shocking C.ihh nl Diownlng,
St. Paul, July 29. Job u Krnnz, of East

Farmlngtou, Polk County, Wis., drovo Into
tho lake with six children Iu his wagon to
water his horses. Tho horse, becoming flight'
cued, ran luto (Icon water, tho wagon wus un
set, and Krauz and flvo of the chlldtcn wcro
drowned. O.10 boy escaped by swimming.
Tho oldest child was n girl of seventeen.

Two Bailors Drowned.
Quebec, July 29. Whllo fuur Ballots of tho

steamer St. Lawrence wcrj hauling up the
looso fender y thoy leaned ou tho inlllug
of tho upper deck, which gavo way and two,
naiuoJ I'hlllp St. l'leiro ami (loorgo Harrow,
foil Into the river nud woro drowned.

i:i vv.i 11 o.v.i , voxruxnox.
Annual Mdotlnir of the National Ahsnelatlou,

Puiladei.i'iiia, July 29, The eighteenth
annual session of tho National Educational
Association was coniimmced here Tho
delegates were wulcomed to tho cily by Mayor
Stokely and Mr. Edward Sklppen, whaio

weie responded to at somo length by
Mr. John Hancock, of Dayton, Ohio, picsldout
of tbo association, who aloo delivered the in-

augural addicts.
A papor on "Tho High School Qiicitlous,"

piepaicd by J. W. Dickinson, of Massachusetts,
was tho causo of uu animated discussion, some
delegates taking the ground that tho studies

clven to nnnlls In tho high school woro not
such as ouablcd thorn to moot tho wants of
after life. Adjourncdjuiitll evening.

Following tho gcnaral convention thoro
woro mootlngs of flvo different departments.
Professor Mnrsh presided over tho Spelling
Reform Association and submittod n papor on
"Tho Present of tho Spoiling Reform in
Atnoilc.1."

Another on " Tho Spelling Reform In Eng-

land" was submlttei by E. Jone., of Liver-
pool, nnd read by Mr. Bums. Tho last paper
read was ouo by I'rolesor iialdoman on tho
" Etymological Objection to Spelling Reform."
At tho meeting of tho department of higher
education a papor on "Cotlcgo DonultnrlM," by
Charles K. Adams, LL. D of Mlchlgnu,
was read by President Toppan, lu tho
nbseuco of tho essayist, and discussed by Pres-
ident Hayes, of Washington College, P.i.; Presi-
dent Moss, of Indiana; Dr. Jellbis. of Wil-
mington, Del,; Professor James, of Illinois, ami
President Rlcknid.ol'Iowa. Tlio departments
of Industrial education, oleinontary schools, and
uorinal schools also mot, at which Interesting
papors woro road aud discussed,

lllslliigiilhoil Dead,
Louisville, Kv., July 29. Hon. Bland Bal-

lard, Judge of tho United States court, died at
his homo, In this city, at ouo o'clock tills aftor-
uoon. He,was born iu Shelby County iu 1809,
nud was appointed Judge of the District Court
by President Lincoln iu 16(11. Ho has also
held many positions of trust aud responsibility
In this city.

Tho judge was to have held court this
morninir. and. attbousih feeling uulto unwell.
ho started out, but soon returned and told his
who tliat no was very 111 ami 111:11 no was
about to dlo. Sho tried to cheer him up, but
ho proceeded to slate his wishes iu regard to
ills property In caso ho died suddenly. Mrs.
Ballard noticed a violent twitching of her
husband's feature?, his face became livid, nud
lu a few minutes lie was doad. Tho causo of
death Is supposed to havo been upoplexy or
licnrt-dlsoas-

Louisville. July 29. A. M. Ballard, ouo of
the oldest uud wealthiest citizens of Oldham
County, u cousin of tbo late Judgo Bland Hal- -

lard, who died residing uear Lagrange,
died yesterday ut his home.

B. F. Filch, ouo of tbo most prominent dry
goods dealers of this city, died Into this after-
noon of typhoid fever.

The Cargo of tho Slate of Virginia.
Halifax, N.S., July 29. Two schooners,

laden with goods from tho Stale of Virginia,
arrived Their loads consist princi
pally of flour, meal, cheese, uud flxtims. They
report that thu wreck is in such 11 position tliat
thoro is little chance of moro being saved ex-

cept iu a badly damaged condition. Tho prow
of tbo steamer Is deep under water aud the
shifting sand Is piling up mound her. Tlio
crew nf tho piratical craft fiom Gloucester
made sod bnvoo with her cabin furniture, do-

ing nil tho wanton damago that could bu done
lu thu short timo they weie ou board. Mathlo
slabs wero biskeu, the compaulon railing
bucked away, and everything iu tbo Fuloon
(Ustroycd. Among tho material taken weie
table cloths uud linen, which will piobahly
brlng tho culprits to justice, us all bear tho
arms and name of tho company, stinouudcd
by n band,

'I he Tall Itlvcr Troubles.
IlOBTON, July 29. Mayor Lindsley, of Fall

River, had a long iutcrview with Governor
Talbot this forenoon relative to tho labor trou
bles thoro, Tbo mayor states that the Gov-

ernor assured him ho would bo supported lu
his dibits to preserve peace, uud tliat proper
measures would be taken iu case of serious
trouble-- , both fur tho protection of life uud
piopcrty.

A HI.IOIIT DISTL'ltllANCE.
Fall Riveic, July 29. Tho pollco wcro

called to unci! a slLiht disturbance nt tho
Crescent Mill whcio a small ciowd
had gathered In front of tho olllec. stones
wero thiowu, but only 0:10 window was
bioltcn.

Colli I'rlui-- s tu lie Advanced.
Philadelphia, July 29. A meetlug will

ho held iu thU city oil Thursday by pioml-ltet-

coal operators and dealers, at which a
proposition will bo acted upou fur a suspension
Iu the Schuylkill nud Leliigh nnthr.iclto coal
field", commencing August 0 and lasting two
weeks. Tho Philadelphia and Reading RoaJ,
which has largo oidcrs to fill, it Is thought,
whllo uot contenting to stop woik, will prom-
ise to scud eoat during that tioto only to ship-
ping points uud tiouu iu thu city. An ad-

vance of fifteen cents n ton was announced to-

day on lino nud city prices. The object of
the suspension Is the advancement of pi Ices iu
this city and vicinity.

Easton.Pa., July 29. Albany, 8; Enston.S.
Svuacuse, N. Y., July 29. Boston, 13;

Star.l.
Detkoit, July 29. Dottoits, 3; Clove-laud-

0,
llae-llil- l.

WonctSTEii, .Mass., July 29. Worcester, 12 ;

Hudson, I).

Pouchkkewie, N. Y., July 29. Poitgh- -

kcepslo, 7 ; Now York Club, I.
SI'llINdFIELII, .MASS., Jtlly till. liXlllllltlOll

game llolyouo, 7; aprlugllcld, 1. Ten In-

nings,

Willing to bo Forgiven,
Richmond, July 20. Judgo Robert Ould

and Dr. J. Spccrs George, who woro arrested
yesterday on a chargo of bciu; about to en-

gage hi n duel, wcro examined b;foro tbo Po-

lice Court the investigation shuwliig
tliat wbafaver had occurred between tlu tur-
tles had becu fully aud tatlsfactorlly explained
beforo t licit- arrest, and that thero was no
probability of a broach of tlio peace. They
wcro discharged.

HW

Tulllns Hack on the Author.
New Yomc, July 29. The Heenlnj Express

having published 11 statement about tho rob-

bery at tho Shoo and Leather Bank, mado to its
reporter by tho cashier, John M.C'tano, uud
implicating Mr. Hughes, ol Brooklyn, Hughes
sued the I'.xprrsi and got heavy damages, Thu
U.tpitit has now sued Mr. Cram to recover the
amount of damage caused by tlio article. Mr,
Crane denies that tbo statement published is
au ucuumto. report.

Southern Historical Society.
Richmond, V.V., July 29. Tho executive

committee of tho Southern HUtorIc.il Society
havo decided to hold a spccl.il meeting of tho
sojlcty nt Gtecnbilar While Sulphur Siuiuga
on the lfilh of Aiigut, when uu address will
bo delivered by General J. ft. Chalmers, ot
Mississippi, on "F0rre.1t uud HlsCauipalgns,"
A largo attend incj of old Cuifedcmtui is ex-

pected.

Strililnir Uii.ii-ijmei-

CmcAfio, July 29. Trouble baa brukcu out
nt thu Lamoiit stono ipiairles, In thu southern
portion of this county. Tho sherill' has sent
u posso to maintain thu peace, and sovctal of
tho iluuleadera havo been arrested, Tho
cause of tho dlsttiibiiieo Is tho attempt of simo
strikers to ptcveut others from working tu the
miarrlos.

.tfw

Molllo .Muguli'ii I'.inloneil,
IlAitnisiiunii, Pa., July 20. Tho Governor

has pardoned Dennis F. Canning, of Schuylkill
County, convicted of conspiracy to murdor
suv oral ycais ago In conjunction with Jack
ltchoo and other Molllo Magulres, Cunning
was sentenced to 1'uiutccu yeatslu tbo Schuyl-
kill Couuty prUou ou two Indictments, no veil
years ou each,

HORNING NEWS BY CABLE.

Mr. Lorillard'8 Pappooso Sixth in

tho Goodwood Races.

Execution nf nn English Murderess A Con-

fession of Her Crlino Tho I'ranco-Aincrlcn- ti

Treaty iho I'urls Tull-lnit-

(o bo Triumforincil
luto n Dardcn Aineil-ca- n

CupllalUtd, c.

ltaco fur Iho Itlchiiioud Stab ei.
London, July 29. Tbo rneo for tho Rich-

mond stakes for enmo off nt
Goodwood nnd was won by tho Duko
of Westminster's chestnut colt Beud'Or, who
was tbo favorite. W. S. Crawfunl's chestnut
cult, by Adventurer, was second, and Count F.
Do Lagrangu's chestnut filly Doia third. P.
Iirlllard's chestnut filly Pappooso who was
titio In tho race, canto In sixth.

A IttT.UI-.RW- HUNCl.
London, July 29. Kato Webster, who was

recently convicted of tho murder of Mrs.
Thomas, her mlstiess.at Richmond, was hanged

lu Wandsworth prison. Sho confessed
that she committed the murder, nnd had no ac
complices elthei lu tho commission ofthccrlmo
or tho disposal of the lcmalnj of her victim, por
tions 01 wnicn were discovered intiuox Moating
lit tlio ltinmcs.nuillcdtotlia uncut of tlie mur
deress In Ireland un tho 23th of Mulch last.

LEON C1I0TTEAU CONdllATULATED.
IlAVlti:, July 29. M. I.COU Chotteiitt dollv-eie- d

an address before tho Chamber of
Commerce. Thero was n largo attendnoco.
He gave au account of his second mission to
tho United States. The Chamber thauked and
congratulated M. Chottcau upon the Important
results of his visit.

THE ItUINS OF THE TUILLEniEf.
Versailles July 29. Tho Chamber of

Deputies by a voto of 249 to ICO.
adopted thu proposal of M. Proust for tho de
molition 01 tno ruins ot tnc TUiiterlcs. luo
bite will bo transformed Info a garden.

lT.OroSKIl 11US8IAN NAVY-YAn-

London, July 29. A St. Petersburg dis-

patch to tho Globt says: "Certain Anieiicau
capitalists have oHoicd to construct a navy-yui- d

at Sebnstopol for tlio construction uud
maintenance of a Russian fleet of crullers.
Tho government Is consMerlna tho picject,
which Is luvorcd ny home ol the members of
tho Rusilan volunteer lleet compauy."

AN INCENDIARY I'llOOUAMME.
Rome, July 29. Thu police havo seized iu a

printing establishment in this city copies of
.1 viogrunimo for a reign of the Universal Re-

publican Association The programme, which
was intended for clicttlatiou throughout Italy,
says the timo for action has arrived, and Invit-
ed the members of tbo association to bo pre-p-

led for the Impending movement. Several
uricsts have becu made.

H'ANIHI TREATIES.
Madrid, July Ul. The Spanish govcrnuicul

has slgued a lleaty of comtucico with the Ro
public of (Colombia.

iue negotiations between I'cru and bpali,
for the renewal of diplomatic relations aie pro-
ceeding satisfactorily.

llieio ts uu itucoiillinicel rumor Hint a cabi-
net council, King Alfonso plodding, has de-

cided tu abandon the pioject for a man luge be-

tween thu King nnd uu Austrian princess.
itioTiKu at riiiLirroroLia.

Paeis, July 29. A dispatch to the Joirnal
lies iJtlnili fio.n Constantinople remits 11

serious Hot ut Phllippopolls. Aleko Puslia was
tlncateued by thu pcopluuud has published a
proclamation declining that ha will return to
Constantinople.

Vienna, July 20. Tho TayhUttt has tho fo-
llowing dispatch about tbo riot in Pliillppjpolls.
Aleko Pasha seeing tho Bulgarian flag filing
lu thu ceutru of Phllippopolls ordered it to bo
removed, us It was displayed lu contravention
of tho tietily of Berlin, Tho flag was

but again hoisted by a crowd of Bul-

garians. Aleko Pasha then Insisted that if
tho 11 tg was uot lemoved within twenty-fou- r

bonis he would return to Constantinople. Tho
coiillict cpded by tho Bulgarians yielding.

A TERRIFIC CONFLAGRATION.
London, July 29. Tho .S'luiuhml's Constan-

tinople dispatch of Tuesday says: "A tcitilli
Iho has been lagiug fcluco Monday tit Ortu
Kcul, 11 village .ou the Bosphorus. Tho Jew J
quaiter has been destroyed. Htiudtcds ol
families nro encamped on the roads."

Tidtling nt Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 29. First day of

tho Cleveland Club races. Weather flue, Iracl.
good. Summary Fust race, 2:119 class, purso

1,500, divided. Etta Jones, 1, 1, 1 ; Chance,
2.2, It; Dacoaua, a, tl, 2; Kate Hall, 0,1,1;
Piedmont, 1,0, 5; liieilii, distanced; Ru&cl-lis- ,

diawu. Time, 2:224, 2:JJ, 2.22.
Second racc,2.-2- class; puise,$2,O00;dlvlded.

Ditver, 1, 2, 1, 1 ; Voitattu, 2, 1, 2, 2; Gen-
eral Guitleld, 'J. 'J, I, a ; Muzuiiiunlc, 1, f, 'J, I ;

Hamhlclonian Mambiuo, f, 1, distanced;
Seotts' Chlef.diawn. Time, 2:231, 2:2Ii, 2:20,
2:21.

The .serpent keen.
Halifax, N. S., July 29. Captain Samp-

son, of the tchooucr Louise Moulgoiueiy, at
Pictou, reports that about ten miles eai'.a-ar-

of Pictou Ulaud ho Jaw an enormous sea ser-
pent which appealed to lie, about 100 feet lung
ami about the sue uf a b.iuel. It was golug
stiuight utuiig at thu ratu of seven knots au
hour.

l'Ollllfc)IVIIUlll IlL'lllUl AkHOCllltloil.

Water (Jap Hofi-e- , Pa., July 29. Th
Pennsylvania Stato Dental Society opened
their annual convention hero tills uioiuing
uud will coiitiuuo iu sesslou three days.

of tho secretary and Measurer wero icad
uud Eovcinl Interesting mldrc:scs delivered.

NlllUuiif Itnlli'outl Laborer.
Ottawa, July 29. A letter dated Thunder

II ly, July 23, received says tho lueu
working ou tho Canada Pacific Railway con-
tracts are ou 11 strike, demanding $1.39 pur
day lu placo of $1.2.").

(Sold In No wi
Halifax, July 29. All Important gold dis-

covery has boon madoat tho Montague mines,
flvo miles from Dartmouth. Thero is consider-
able excitement among tho gold inlucis.

(lolling 11 "Tnltt" 1111 Thorn,
liurllngtoti llawlu'yo.

When l'hll rode from WincUottcr tc
victory he khouted to the buys. "We've got iwitt
on them." And lie had, at llarlysuoii found. Tho
lal.-:nlie- In Coninc-- huvo been driving back tlio
U'uluu force this winter nnd bpilng. but no nro
rallvluguow, uud In the tituiiiu election tho

i 111 gel a "tu Ut" uu tho rebels that will
mulio their hair uud ou cud.

Can (let Aliini; Without 1 Int.
New York Commercial aivcrllicr.l

It li ob ait ouo year Unco General llutler an-

nounced liU depaiiuro from Iho Hciuibllcuu party,
luckliu Ilia ti link and bidding ft a filial adieu
Notwithstanding Ids leave taking tlio patty is tar
moio formidable In loniuire.tlim Itwanut tliat
time. If Democracy can cxUl with him,
emil.m kucnts iiiaialiMtiy to get along wiihoui
hlui.

Miico the llountlliil Harvest,
lludlaiiapolls Jounfal.J

Senator Voorhees has not uld anything about
"tlio ttaivhu mawV Miico the bouuliriil wheal
huivutt. "Will Iho br.iywheii ho liulh grass V

Timo lo Itcilc'cm.
lAuuuMaOte ) Journal.

Thero are but eight weeks remaining beforo elco
Hun. uud lu thai tuuowe itiall icdeem tho Kioto
rum tbcIuuid('tlholusluu"tlug4tcr" aud "trick- -

nen."


